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I THIS QUESTION OF
I; SUNDAY

"Shull the United States
3k abolish Sunday?" aslcs Henry
m' Ford's paper.

? ' Of cotirso not. But there is

Jf a lot in the viewpoint.
Of late wo have been huv-,j- L

ing much talk concerning
W "blue lawn" and many papers
W l'ave worked themselves into
m a fine frenzy about it. Most

- of the talk is bunk. Very few
of the people who are cam-w- ,

piigning for a "purer" Sun- -

day want to go half ius far as
IR, these organs of opinion say

they do.
i Sunday observance is large- -

' ly a mutter of viewpoint. What
'

? one man considers Sunday
' vork is not so considered by

another man. "What one person
' holds as desecration of tho day

' another man holds as no deso- -

creation at all.
' ' Nevertheless, let the man

5 cppecially the workingman
who decries all Sunday obser-- l
vance, beware. On what foun
dation does the day of rest-Sun- -

day lay? "What is tho sole in- -

' fluence that upholds it?
The Christian religion. No.

: thing else.
I AVhnt would happen if tho
j Christian religion were mado

negligible in the United States
and if, thereupon, Sunday bo- -

came as any other day? Re
sults would bo the same as in
pagan Chinn, whore the work

i'i ingman has no day of rest at
all. And as in Japan where
no Christian religion is present
to seo that people got their one
day in seven; whero tho law
allows the worker one day off

1 in 30, which, however, ho does- -

i I 't get if tho employer can help

l Don't belittlo your Ameri- -

r can Sunday too much, folks,
I or some day tho mass of the

people may bo liko the degrad- -
f od Chinese and tho no less do- -

j graded people of Japan in tho
mass.

- -
UTAH'S OPPORTUNITY
Utah's canning industry

means millions of dollars to the
' Mate, but tho average citizen

does not know this. Neither
does ho know that out through
tho middlo west whoro Utah
canned goods compote with
other canned fruits and vege-
tables, that tho buyer will pay
a higher price for the Utah
pioduct on account of its sup-
eriorI Tho

quality.
point is that Utah is not

fully awako to tho possibilities
before it in tho matter of into.i-fcsv- o

fanning and tho raising
of crops that may bo canned or
ju'served and sent over the
vorld in this form. Utah's

1 opulation is small but results

won to show that scientific far-
ming will produco moro per
aero than almost any state in
the union. Henco "with only a
limited number of people to
eat its farm crops, Utah must
concentrate on growing and
packing its food products for
outside consumption. Thus
may its lands be developed and
the agricultural resources of
tho state advertised far and
vide.

Sugar production has pio-

neered tho way and tho can-
ning industry is now opening
up new fields for the fanner.

TO PROTECT SUGAR IN-

DUSTRY.
In criticising the proposed

turiff on sugar, opponents of
the measure say it will in-

crease the prico to the consum-
er some two cents a pound and
that tho ones who will reap
the benefit will bo tho specu-
lators and not tho producers.

Without such n tariff tho
American beet sugar industry
cannot exist against compet-
ition of foreign sugar produc-
ed with cheap labor.

"Without this protection, Am-
erican fanners raising sugar
beets could not bo paid suffi-
cient return for their crop to
(liable them to grow beets.

"With the American beet su-

gar industry gone, the U. S.
would bo wholly at tho mercy
of the foreign sugar producers
and speculators and wo would
have no beet crop to balance
the situation.

The tariff on sugar is not for
tho benefit of tho speculator,
but is for tho benefit of tho
American people by assuring
them tho development of their
domestic sugar industry which
v ill make them independent of
foreign supplies.

GOVERNMENT
AND TAXATION

Thomas Jefferson. said thai
the people who wcro tho least
governed were tho best govern-
ed.

Germany that had the most
paternalism and regulation of
industry and citizens was wor-
st off.

Tho school teacher who mak-
es scores of now rules regulat-
ing tho children has the worst
time with tho'childrcn.

The fewest and simplest
rules and those lived up to pro-
duco tho best children at home
or in school.

Thoso who want everything
regulated by laws and com-
missions and inspectors must
pay high taxes.

If our industries and busi-
ness and movements and even
personal habits arc put under
government regulation wo
must expect high taxes.

Tho harder tho state or na-
tion makes it to start anything
in tho way of an enterprise
'lint is going to employ labor
tho harder times will bo.

QUIT ROOKING THE BOAT
Employers and employes

should employ all reasonable
to keep industries

going.
One of tho most disturbing

factors in tho present situa-
tion is tho labor agitator who
advises workers to resist any
concessions asked them by em-
ployers, to stand firm against

any wago redactions and
threatening that 'if tlioy refuse
to do this they will be "fired"
from thoir union bodies.

If prices and woges come
down together no hunn will
be done to labor, because wug-c- t

must bo judged by their re-

lation to prices, to just how
much the dollar will buy.

It is manifestly impossible
for tho ngitator to bolster up
his advice with reason, because
labor cannot resist a wage re-

duction, at tho same time de-

manding a reduction in prices.
Tho best thing Workers can

do is to follow tho dictates of
common sense and fair play
and leave tho ngitator to waste
his breath on empty air.

I HERE'S SAVING 1'I A reliucr applied to an old casing adds miles to HI its value I
M M

OF COURSE ITS III ZIP SERVICE I

Do you I
know I

why I

its toasted I

To seal in the I
delicious Burley I
tobaooo flavor. I

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

M57 &jfcZjz&z I

Fine Monuments
A grout variety of very fino monuments from which I

to solect. I

1 Tho best of material. I
2 Neat and nrttstio designs. I
.'? Kxcollent finish nnd perfect lettering. I
4 Substantial foundations. I

BeesleySS Works
PROVO, UTAH. I

Hbig IT
savings! 1

ifor youb
HmmiBiiiiiHiiisiiiHiH'H h

I QUANTITY BUYING FOB 312 STORES HI
I BRING YOU THESE BIG SAVINGS, THAT HI
I THE ONE STORE MERCHANTS ARE NOT HI

ABLE TO GIVE YOU. H I
I Back to the old-I- I I
I time prices. Ill
I READ EACH ITEM IN THIS ADVER- - II B
I TISEMENT AND COMPARE THE PRICES IIII . OF THOSE OFFERED ELSEWHERE.

I (i I
I We Always III
I Undersell III
1 " III
H Light and Dark PERCALES, Just in, our price, 1 1I per yard 12o I H
I J. and P. Coat's CROCHET COTTON 12c I I
I J. and P. Coat's SEWING THREAD, 150 yd. I
I Spools, OUR PRICE 5c I I II 100 Yard CORTIOELLI SILK, per spool 12 c IIII Heavy Quality BROOMS, mado of extra IIII fine broom corn GOc I I

I White Borax Naphtha Laundry SOAP,. I'I II OUR PRICE, 5 for 25c 1

H H 11I "" I
JUST RECEIVED, another large shipment of IILadies and Misses Suits, at $24.75 and $29.75. I I

-C- OMPARE THESE VALUES I
We can save you from $10 to $15 on your new I ISpring Suit. Newest models, direct from New I IYork, $24.75 and $29.75. I

I Boy's OVERALLS, heavy grade denim, 4 to 6 years 89c II Boy's OVERALLS, heavy grade denim, 8 to 16 yrs. 98j I II Men's grey or blue Work Shirts, heavy quality . . 98c I I
I Men's Khaki Pants, extra good quality, at III the old-tim- e prices 98j II Men's OVERALLS, Underbill, best make

Overalls, OUR PRICE $1.23 I II Best APRON CHECK GINGHAMS 12 l-2- c yd I II Fancy Plaid DRESS GINGHAMS 12 l-2- c yd. I S
Cheviot Shirting, for shirts and boys' waists 16c yd. I

0 Ladies BUNGALOW APRONS, made of fino
quality dark and light Percales 98c I I

Tho NEW COATS and DRESSES ARE ALSO I
HERE, in a wonderful assortment of weaves, S Istyles and colors.

1 DRESSES AT $14.75, $17.50, $19.75
COATS AT... . . . $12.50, $14.75, $17.50, $19.75 I I

I Oliildren's Garters, all sizes, black and white ... 15c II Children's PLAY SUITS, bluo or tan 69c I I
I New lot of Now Spring Styles in MEN'S HATS at $1.93 I I

Our Spring Line of Boys CAPS are now in, I
I Extra Values at g8o I I
I Men's DRESS SHIRTS with or without collar . . 98c I
I '

I ml mmWLjtMl r'tlon-wia- e Institution '
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GOVERNOR SENS

ANflCIGAREI BILL

Oovornor Maboy Tuesday night
signed tho Southwick antlclgaret bill,
and, nt tho samo tlmo, mado an an-

nouncement to the effect that ho be-
lieved tho measuro Inoperative and in-

efficacious bo far as Its ability to
bring tho results Its proponents de-
sire la concerned. Mr. Maboy Intimat-
ed that If tho law Is repealed and a
new bill, perhaps less dranatlc. pass-
ed In Us stead, tho movo would meet
with general satisfaction.

Tho law will become cffectlvo 30
days from Marcc 8th, and la as fol-
lows:

"An act making It unlawful to sell
clgarots and clgarot pnpors; to ndver-tls- o

clgarets nnd clgarot papors; to
permit minors to smoko In certain
places of business; for any person to
smoko In cortnln enclosed public pli-ce- s.

"Bo It onacted by tho legislature of
tho state of Utah:

"Section 1. It shall bo a misde-
meanor for any person, company or
coiporatlon to barter, soil, keep for
sjiIo, furnish or give away clgarets
or clgarct papers, or any dlssulso or
substitute of either of these, or to hnvo
nny clgarets or clgarot papers In or
about any storo or othyjlaco for
bartor, salo or frojr dtsfJTbuJIdTI. If.

f btflVSrtiat seems o
cvldenco any porson, company or cor-
poration Is suspected of having In his
ot Its possession nny clgarots or

pnpors Intended to bo offeroJ
for bartor, salo or frco distribution,
then, upon tho sworn complaint of
nny citizen ot tho stato ot Utai, speci-
fying fully ns to tho alleged facts of
tho naso, any offlccr authorized to
mnko arrests may, upon tho lssuanco
of n search wnrrant or soarch war-
rants In tho manner and form prescrib-
ed in chaptor CC, tttlo 120 ot Uio codo
o' criminal proceduro (Sees. 93CS-93S9- ),

ocarch tho premises of such
person, company or corporation and
may selzo any clgarots or clgaret pap-
ors bo found. Alt such cl-

garets or clgaret papors so seized un-
der tho provisions of this act shall bo
ordered destroyed by tho Judgo of tho
court In which final conviction Is
hid. Tho possession of such clgagrot
matorlal shall bo considered prima
faclo ovldenco of a direct violation of
this act

"Section 2. It shall be a misde-
meanor for nny person, company or
corporntlton to wrlto, print, publish,
or clrculnto In nny nowspapor, maga-
zine periodical or circular wrltton,
printed or published within tho stato
of Utah, any ndv rtlscmont of clgarots
or clgarot papors, or any dlsgulso
or subtcrfugo of clthor of theso. It
shnll also bo unlawful for any porson,
company or corporation to post, ox-hl-

or publish on nny street sign,
placard or billboard; or In any pack-ag- o

of morchnndlco, storo window,
showenso or any other placo within tho
stnto of Utah, any advertisement for
clgarets or clgargot papors, or nny
dlBglso or subtorfugo of either of
theso.

"Section 3. It shall bo a misde-
meanor for tho proprietor of nnyj
placo of business to knowingly per- -

mlt minors under 21 years of ago to I

frequent such places ot business whllo
In Uio act ot using tobacco In any form. I

Tito term 'place ot business' ns hero I

used shall apply to nny and all such I
plucca as shops, factories, public ga- - I
rages, offices, thoators, recreation nnd I

dunco halls, pool rooms, cafes, cafe- - I
tcrlas, cabarets, restaurants, hotoU, I
lodging houses, street cars, Interur- - I

ban and railway passenger coaches I
and waiting rooms. I

"Section 4. It shall bo a mlsdc-- I
meanor for any person to smoke cl- - I
gars, clgarets or tobacco In any en- - I
closed public placo within tho stnto of I
Utah, except In extra rooms, compart- - I

ments or coachcos specially provided I

for smoking purposes. Tho term 'en- - I

closed public place,' ns here used, shall I

bo construed to mean tho dining rooms I

In hotels, restaurants, cafes and enfo- - I

terlas, theaters, passenger elevators, I

street cars, tutcrurbnn and rallwuy I

passenger conches, motor and other I

uhlclei employed ns common car- - I

rlcrs, rnllway station waiting rooms, ,

barber shops, stnto, county nnd city
buildings.

"Section 5. If nny section, subsec-
tion, clause, phrase or word of this I

act Is for any reason held to be un- - I

constitutional, such decision shall not I

effect the validity of tho remalnlug I

portions of this net. I

"Section G. This act shall tako cf- - I

feet and bo In furco ninety days from I

the date of Us passage." I

SEEDS TO BE DISTRI-

BUTED FREHY CITIZEN

The Citizen Is In receipt of a com-

munication from Senator Heed Smoot
In which' he odlHCS us that tho gov-- I

eminent has changed IU policy to I

somo extent In tho matter ot dis-
tributing garden seeds. Instead ot
sending out scpnrato packages to In-

dividuals throughout tho nation,
many of which have been returned
at a tremendous oxpenso to tho gov-

ernment, tho senator advises that ho
Us sending out a cortnln number of
ruckngos to each ot our stato news-
papers, and asks that these naners
apportion them among tho rcsldnets
ot their rospectlvo localities through-
out tho stato.

To this end Senator Smoot ad-

vises tho Citizen that ho has aBked
tho department of agrlculturo to send
us 17 packages of flower tceds and
170 packages of garden seeds. He
states that ho will npprcclato It
greatly if this papor will kindly seo
that thoso scods aro dlatrbutcd whoro
In our Judgement, thoy will bo of
tho greatest value Tho seeds should
rouch Amorlcan Pork somo tlmo dur-
ing March or tho early part of An.
rll. I

Any porson desiring to avail them- -
solves ot this opportunity to secure
n portion of theso seeds frco of I

charge will kindly communlcnto with I

this oftlco nnd wo will try to dls- - I

tribute them Ins equally ns wo can
whllo they last. Tho first hero will I

Le tho first sorved, and thoso dcslr-- I

Ing to sccuro nn allotment of thoso I

scods will mako their wants known
nl ns early n dato as possible. I


